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Attended Grakum, 
$ Protestant, At Execution 

Gum atr , Colo. — (BUS) —- The Catholic chaplain of 
th« atat* Mnitentiary Jhew attended s Protestant at his 
execution for the fixat time in the priest's 13 years as 
cbaplahk 

The executed nan ma John 
<5Qb*rtJ&*hjm^^ 

of kllllnf 4tjpe»o»t on 
an airliner Nov. V i & 5 , with a 
tune bomb. He committed the 
crime to collect hmiranee mytjie 
life of hi* mother, who wca one 
of the passenger*. 

GRAHAM had elected to i * ac
companied to the gas chwnber 
by the Catholic chaplain, the Rev. 
Justin McKerntn. Q.S.B., rather 
than by the Protestant chaplain, 
the Rev. Uoyd C. Kellwns. * „, 

Colorado law require* tftat a 
clergyman attend execution*. The 

ice la up to.th« condemned, 
man. ' 

Graham was quoted as sayinf 
that "so Ion^ at I have to have 

someone, rd rather have Father, 
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MacMillan SpelLs 

Gloom To Britain 

Catholic Schools 
Loneon — ( N O — Britain's 

Catholics, bowed under the 
financial burden of an exten
sive school building prpgraun, 
see little hope tor relict in the 
reshuffling of posts in the na
tion's new Conservative Gov
ernment 

I
The^appcintment of Harold 

Macmlllan as Prime Minister 
gives no indication that the 
necessary prop will be pro
vided to prevent financial dis
aster to the Catholic educa
tional system unless the lat
est credit restrictions are r e 
laxed. 

T h e s e credit restrictions 
.were Imposed by Mr. Macnxil-
Ian when he was Chancellor 
of tht Exchequer and a r e 
threatening to "squeeze Catta-
ollp schools out of existence." 
accbrdlnr to Catholic Educa
tors. 

•I've been getting along with Fwncb child-
him pret ty well, end he seems to poet la pictured 
have taken a shine to me," the during an 
priest reported a few days before i audience 
the execution d a t e 

lie said Graham liked to dis
cuss books, sports or chess—but 
not religion. "He takes the atti
tude, 'After all, I have my own 
mind, and It's all straightened 
otft. r m not worried." 

FATHER McKEBNAN said his presence, but he 
Thtst words to the doomed man! received her 
were: "God bless you. May God' affectionately 
forgive you your sins." Graham's *nd 'P***9 t 0 n e r 

jjcepjy was a mumbled "thanks" r
 ta J^rench- At 

as he entered the gas chamber; his asking, she 
to be strapped to the black steel, recited some gf 
death chair. , **er poems. 

Graham and his wife, Gloria. sl>« was 
had attended the suburban Lake- accompaniedby 
w o o d Community Methodist her mother. 
church, where Mr. Kellams is 
pastor. There had been no in
dication that he Intended to be 
colrib a Qathollc. Days before his 
execution he had asked that bis 
body be cremated -- a custom 
forbidden by the Catholic Church 
— and wanted "no funeral of any 
kind." 

OiV THE eve of the execution. 
Father McKernan predicted that 

i Graham would "not change In 
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to htimself — not- to the pfiest 
that- he was — but to his 
mother. 

I n ray limited experience I 
know ' of no other mother, 
burdened with seven children 
— tiie youngest a ,small ,ip-

I ather Winterroth, pes- j , fant — who ever""did a -Wore 
John the Baptist : wonderful job in raising,,• a 

family than she did. I only 
this very person*! 

Here is the text of the ser-
mmi given by Kev. William J. 
Naughton sit the Funeral Mas* 
for Uev. "Theodore <L Winter
roth at St. Michael's Church, 
Rochester, Friday, January II 
1957. 
tor of S t 
Church, Eimira, died Tuesday 

Church-Run Bowling Alley 
Tax Exemption Urged 

Washington, D. C . — ( R N S ) — Three New York Con
gressmen sponsored bills t o exempt churches rfrid non-profit 

gas 
', chamber." 
I "But I'll be there." the priest 
added, "to help him along the 
best I can.". 
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Yandals Desecrate 

Dayton Church 

M E M 

and billiard tables. 
Reps. VV. Sterling Cole, 

ham R. Williams and Steven 
Derounian. ail Republicans. In
troduced measures t o exempt 
non-profit groups from the an
nual S20 tax levied on each bowl
ing alley and each billiard tabic. 

MB. COLE'S bill would exempt 
all non-profit groups. Mr. Wil
liams' and Mrs. Derounlan's 

1 Dayton, O. —(RNS)— Vandals would apply the exemption only 
, raided Emmanuel Catholic church to churches. 

"t here In what police described .\[ r . Cole noted thai the bowl 
fl< the most severe desecration ing alloy and billiard table lev\ 
of a house of worship in Day |S, under the existing law. mi 
t o n s history. lected from boys' dubs , rhartt 

Is'lne statues were destroyed or able organizations «nd Inaitu 
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VYil- tended that Congress had in 
tended the lax to be levied only 
on commercial establishments. 

"WE HAVE groups that are 
doing a real job combattinR ju
venile delinquency being charged 
a government tax that was in
tended to be levied on pool halls." 
he declared. 

Nearly S1.0OOOOO of the $3.364.. 
100 collected In the bowling al 
ley-billiard table levy last year 
wa.s paid by nonpiof i t organiza
tions. Mr. Cole said. 

The Housp subcommittee on 
excise tax inequities, he said. ha.s 
\oiced approval of hi«s answei 

damaged, vigil lights were strewn tions such as thr- Youne Mens Tlie suK-ommtttt-e i"« headed by; 
Jill over the church, the top of the Chrlstinn Asociation. lie eon Rep Aime Foranrt iD R.I.I. 

i baptismal font was wrenched — -
loose and all the furnishing of 
the altar were strewn about the 
floor. 

The vandals made no attempt 
to open the tabernacle and did 
not steal anything, according to 
tha Rev. John J. Rauscher. SJkL. „ , . . „ ^ „ „ . „ 
pastor. Ht estimated the damage Washington , D. C. — ( R N S ) — American miss ionar ies 
at 53.000. " - -abroad would b e g i v e n t h e privilege of buying a t commis-

Servlces were canceled on the sariea and post e x c h a n g e s maintained by the U .S . Armed 
1 day of the damage was discov- Forces under a bill sponsored b\ 

ered so that clean-up work could Rep. Philip J. PhlJbln < I) Mass 
be done. Masses wore offered as 
usijal on the following day 

according to reports brought 
home by our boys in the armed 
services." ho said. ' anrl 1 fhin* 

Congress Gets Aid Bid 
For U.S. Missionaries 

Police said the Intruders forced 
open the front door. 

f-' ' o 

Full Scholarships 

Offered Refugees 
Washington—INC > — One hun

dred and •sixty-flvp full scholar
ships to enable Hungarian ref-
UROP students to continue their expensive and difficult to nbcair 
educations have been volunteered *n foreign lands ' 

l>eing helped thuiugh informal 
"Our missionaries are- doing n arrangements at PX's in many 

tremendous Job in many areas, overseas bases. 
"I feel thai it is better to do It 

through specific legislation." Mi 
Philbin said, "and I hope that all 

we ought to do all we i i*n to help I ' I I ' I O U S g i o u p s maintaining 
missionaries abroad will make 
turn views known to the mm 

them. 

'Th i s Is a very prai-tiral \^ ay 
of giving them asM*t,» <-rp s m t f 
It would permit then- in h f l \ 
many of the oni lnary necpssitjo--
of l i fe that wo take f<rr prajifed 
hpre at home but wh ich are «-o 

• . ' l e e 

God Omitted 
At Inaugural 

by 80 Catholie colleges ar-.d 
universities. 

This Is a tally of the flrsr 
responses to an appeal for 
scholarships issued in late De
cember by Msgr Frederirk G. 
Hockwalt. director of the Depart 
ment of Education. National-
t ' a t h o l l c \Ve|(a'-e Confercn'f 
here. 

The (V.r?TP^sr a' » 
of the ili ' . iw Ar-r-.ed 
C"a"nffiiHee in « h ' n '•<" 
referred. «a td tha ' »•-«• 

San Juajn, P. R . - ' N T 1 - The 
weekly publication of the ("on-

-r.i-n'r^' fraternity nf Christian Dortrlne 
Servrr-es ,,, Pupj-Tn Hu-o has complaliwd 
•ill « a s f-'iiinnallv that fiovernor Luis 
ftepart Mynoi--Marin did not mention 

mcrt ol Demise b^« oprp^sed the • ,<vl in his inaugural address. 
pnaetTTie-t of %-yr*- 'v^-.ta',<->- Nor was there any invocation of 
,.„_,,,„,,,,... ,v„, _̂  «»io«-an»« are i^yci at the reremonies. 
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Father Winterroth Rites 
Led By Bishop Casey 

Ten years ago next June it ; 
was my very happy-privilege , 
to preach the sermon com- j 
memorating the twenty-fiftlt 
Anniversai-y of the Ordination 
of FatJier Winterroth as a 
priest • 

Today it is my very sad duty • i 
to speak on the occasion of His I 
funeral and departure from 
this life. F o r as the Sacred : 
Scriptures tell us "It is ap- ; 

•pointed for all men once to I 
die." " l 

IT I S A very sad duty be
cause of the friendship be
tween us. A friendship which 
began years ago before either 
of us were ordained to the 
Sacred Priesthood. A friend
ship which arose from the as
sociation of our parents some 
fifty years ago. 

L pon an occasion like this 
and always..yvith the thought 

"that liods NV'llI be done --
that (iod knows best - - any 
priest, it seems lo me. cannot 
help wondering, whether or 
not it would be better if he 
kept on living year after year 

pot forever perhaps but 
at least much longer than 
priests ordinarily live. Won
dering if it wouldn't be better 
if he never got sick; never un 
.ihle t>> carry out his priestly-
work. 

Wondeiing and planning as 
we foolish humans so frequent
ly do, because it seems to me, 
that the longer a priest lives, 
he, leali/es mtue hilly how 
wonderful-the priesthood real
ly Is; how high Almighty God 
has raised him; how extensive 
are his powjers for good 
amongst his fellow men. 

He realises in all humility 
that he is such a power for 
good amongst his fellow men. 
He realizes with what respect 
and esteem h e is held not only 
hy his own people hut even by 
those not of his faith. 

THE OLDEH he gels, the 
priest sees the possibility and 
the potential of so much good 
that he can accomplish In the 
lionlesiiunal. in the office. In 
the sick room, in the rlas.s-
room. Quite naturally in the 
ensuing yeais. he comes to the 
conclusion with all his experi
ence behind him. that It mould 
seem that a priest could be in 
such a much better position to 
do good, lo carry out Cod's 
plan better than ever before 
— were he to live longer. i 

BUT <JlTnE obviously. God 
knows best. Sickness with Its 
pains and sufferings comes 
into the life of every priest 
Sickness came into the life of 
Father Winterroth some twen
ty years ago And all during 
those years he did not enjoy 

.whflt one would cnll "excel
lent health " 

And now death has come to 
him. too. Kor In spite of his 
exalted position as a priest, 
in spite o( his power for good. 
in spite of his wealth of priest
ly experience, the priest is ex
pected as every' other hurftan 
is expected to pay in due time • 
the debt Incurred hy Adam 
and K\r the debt of under
going death. 

FATHJEH Winterroth was* 
one of seven children and at 
a very early age he learned 
the lesson of suffering. For as 
a small child he was left fa
therless. It i s in this regard. 
my dear friends, that even on 
this occasion, it would he his 
wish that U T pay tribute not 

mention 
matter to give reason for" the 
character of Fr . Winterroth. 
I a m sure that the courage, 
the strong faith in God, the 
confidence and trust in God 
which she had — this more 
than any other .factor molded 
Fr, Winterroth's character and 
made him the priest tha t he 
was. 

Father Winterroth w a s or-
dainesd a priest in 1922 and 
was immediately appointed to 
St, Michael 's in Rochester. He 
labored here for 12 years, and 
I am sure that the people of 
this, parish will never forget 
him for his work amongst 
their children — for h i s care 
and oonoern for the two elder
ly, pastors under whom he 
servtHJ here. 

He was appointed pastor of 
King Ferry and Ludlovwille in 
1934. It was in the midst of 
the depression - - when per
haps more than any other time 
in t h e history of this country 
our Oatholic people looked to • 
their priests for help, encour-
agprrremt to bear u p under then* 
miUerial sufferings. 

THE PEOPLE of King Ferry 
and a- few years later' t he peo
ple o i Stanley did not look in 
vain to F r . Winterroth. He 
serve*! them well in their ad
versity. He sen-ed them with 
kindrfcess. with consideration 
and with charity. 

In 19-11 he was sent to El-
miia as an administrator to 
Fr. Stemler. the former pastor 
of S t . John the Baptist, El-
inira. 'And again. I say the 
p e o p l e of St. John's will 
never forget the kindness and 
consideration ihown by Fr. 
Winterroth to rather Stemler 
in Tils last illness. For months 
after his appointment there, 
in addition to Ins taking cart 
of all the. needs of the parish, 
he brought comfort and con
solation to Fr . Stemler in his 
dying days. 

For 13 years he lftDOrSd 
there at St. John's. His task 
was n o t easy. It is not m. larf* 
parish and In the past few 
ye.us. St. John's lost many of 
its parishioners In death, with 
many of its children upon 
their rriiiinage moving to other 
parishes. Yet in spite of that 
fart, in spite of riia declining 
health. Fr. Winterroth kept 
the faith strong and very much 
alive there at St. John's. 

MV DEAR people, to me a 
close friend the best ap
praised of F r . Winterroth as a 
priest is revealed in an inci
dent l i e told me a few month* 
ago r>efore his illness last sum.-
mer. 

He told how he was making 
the Stations of the Cross one 
evening at St. John's before 
locking up the Church, a s was 

his frequent custom. Ami 
while meditating upon the suf
ferings of Our Blessed Lord 
and realizing, how Christ wants 
each and -everjr-one of us to 
help carry some of His burden, 
he prayed that if God wanted 
him to sil l ier — then to send 
him a certain sickness and af
fliction — and Fr. Winterroth 
in his prayers named that af
fliction. 

My friends, the very identi
cal affliction that he asked for 
F r . Winterroth found that he 
had after his operation last 
A u g u s t How well he accepted 
w h a t he asked for; the patience 
and the resignation with which 
h e endured it; the encourage
ment he inspired in others 
similarly afflicted, in those few 
brief months, is known especi
ally to his friends. 

That is why we now find 
such corolort in the words of 
St. Paul in his Epistle to Tim
othy: "If we suffer with Christ, 
we shall also reign w i t h ' 
Christ." 

It is with the conviction 
t h a t Chr is t the Great High 
Priest, the Model of all priests, 
is aware how Fr. Winterrbrh 
offered up his life in suffering 
these past few years, that we 
all pray to that same great 
High Priest, on this the tlay r.r 
his funeral: "Eternal re^t g i . v 

ito him. and mny "•< p,. 
petua! life shine upoi. )-...-
Arrien. 

Who Else Wants 
Catholic Digest 
For Only $1.00 
The Catholic Digest is not^to b« 
confused with any other publira 
Hon in the entire Catholic pub 
hshmg field. It is completely dif 
ferent from cover to cover, be 
cause it is the only magazine of 
its kind—anywhere I 

Complete articles — about 3n 
every' month — are selected from 
religious and general magazines, 
newspapers and boolca published 

J ail over the world. They cover 
human experiences "that furnuh 
reading thrills, inspiration, infor
mation and education for every 
member of the family. Pictures, 
drawings, anecdotes are profuse
ly employed also, to insure a real 
reading treat in every iasna. 

Large United States circulation 
— the laryest in the Catholie 
magazine field—plna ita publica
tion in seven foreign editions— 
make possible the huge reserroir 

' of material from which only out-
~"standing articles are carefully 

chosen. You are missing., a great 
deal if you don't read i t 

Accept our offer to try It at 
once at a special discount of 

i 62%. We will send you th« neit 
' 6 monthly issues for only II.no 
; (even though the newst tand 
< price is 35c a copy). 

Mlracoloui Medml Free! 
With your trial subscription 

and to mark the beginning of 
your ne-w friendship with Cath
olic Digest we will »end you ab-
tolutely free a beautiful atarlinf 
i l lver min ia ture miraculous 
medal. It is imported from Italy 
and may be attached to your 
wrist watch or rosary. 

Just pin a dollar bill to a piece 
6T paper with your n'ame and 
addreaa and mail to Father Gales. 
Catholic Ihgeat Dept 371 St. 

I Paul 13 Minn. The big current 
, issue will reach you quickly I 
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'Conttna«d frraim Pa-g* I 

rties? . ft>-. j'its. J }'.rr~y. -lefl 
i-or th# V»rv R*-. »Tap«-. ' 
W'lmiTTn'h.. O r' Vf i <;. ;r->r,t>7 
o' rh* a>«-»a*w; ps-. tst-x-s 
Wedow mastirr r»f r~i*T*7rsrr-&i 
Rev Francis M ?"«*?•>> 2r/; 
master; FatSvers Jamfi* F. Ba*s»r 
and Th<»ma* M E>J2#. trrA'/^tsu 
Rev ftafesrl J Font 'Mrif^-r 
Rev. Jotrpn flrtrKar* •n'Aif 
bearer; P»ev. WiBuni Hrm*. 
nitre bearer; fUev CHarlea I. 
McCarthy. eremiaS* beaxer. Hmri 
Raymond M. Wwsst. tyysfc fc«rr»f. 

Bearers w<en» th«e Bev**reTd ?* 
thers Jw>pb T ^4alrme^ ''•**•**:' 
J \V^inrri3r.r L-̂ -̂ a-T'! i! jl^»;-

. n-an, Peter T Ixntert, «*) A ^ > 1 
bert J . Srhfin»td*T, mr/i J '.^'HTrjui. 
MargretL 

PRESENT IN TUr. «awiiA»ry 
i were the Rt, Rmv ' fc&oarigrawt 
j Frank Hoefea MV-HaH Knei«, 
J George Predroore. Oeotry* Kcfcl, 
John Mahey, Wilfred Cnti&\ 

[John Duffy, John Rar?di»5l,QermH 
: C Lambert. Frederick G . SirasUi; 
Richard K. Burna and tlw V*ry 
Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. Ftynn 

Priests' choir, under the Girt*•• 
tlon of" the Rev. CharUes J Mr 

i Carthy. included the Reveres! 
' Fathers Frederick W. Bmh, Rob
ert J . Donovan, James Williasm, 
Robert Wlntcrkoxn, P . David 
Fuchs, Richard Murphy, Conxad 

j j . Sundholna. Jarscs F . Slatiery 
and John J . Phillpps. 

CL15BGY' ALSO attending the 
funeral rites included: the Rev-

<-r»rd Fa'h^rs John Merkltnger. 
.' V/al 'T f apron. Elmer McNa-
~*n:\, Froderi'-k J Zwierleln. Al-
f" J V , : f r Robert Kankn. 
' • - - ' W l>fVe<)ue. Raymond ' ; . 
He^zr- /ar-"* (' I^ine, Fmmett 

r/a'. J» Clarer.^" W r;.irdner 

Tr.e Rjj'/e-reral Fa thers Howard 
W f>rk. R./>bert L. Kress. Thorn 
*« Vf. P^eddlng-tcrn. John Hedges. 
Artr.'jr V Horack. Hubert A. 
fUsScr. Jarr*e* E. Gaffey. C-SS.R., 
Jysou W. Baumarin. G-SS.R-, Dan
iel J, V/heeland. Raymond J. 
V<*hl. Joseph F. D^Aurizlo. EMn-
zl£ J. Murphy, Sebastian Conte-
ga&mttii. CPVJi, FUcharn (i. 
"Manltm, EdwafS V. Steinkirch-
t#r, iofm S. V/haJen. Gerald G 

"!>•* Reverend l-'athers W. 
Dsj*y Bulger, K. V,'. Helndi, IR-
nxtlua Ht. George, Hobert A. Dob-
hertJ;i. John S. Hayes. Robert A. 
hJ&rtwr. Albert L. Slmonettl, Al-
»jert H. Sdinacky, Charles A. 
fiennett. Joseph VV. Dailcy, Paul 
E TuStft, L«eo C. Mooney, Valen-
uom h, Jankowtak. Leonard A. 

. Ktejjy, Vlnoent P . CoIHns. Robert 
H Fenmmey, Daniel McCarthy. 
Mlchaef J. 'fydings. 

Tiie R&vmiend Fathers Bernard 
C Rewesmb, John B. Kleinrjes, 
Gerjrge M- Kalb, Frederick VV.-

'.Btrsub, T)ofttlnk F. ftfoeJtevicius, 
Rofiert C McNamara, John A. 
Reddlngton, Wllllani T . Nolan, 
Paul FL Sehnacky, Henry F . 
Adamski, and James J . Marvin. 

HALLMAN WILL SELL 
NEW CHEVS TH/S WEEK 

BY GIVING 

EXTRA BONUS 
ALLOWANCES! 

* NO CASH REQUIRE!) 
IN MOST CASE*! 

* NO PAYMENTS 'TIL MARCH 

• LARGEST ALLOWANCES 
IN OUR HISTORY FOR ALL TRADE-INS! 

• WE PAY UP BALANCES 
OWING ON TRADE-INS? 

TRADE-IN 
BIG, 2 - DOOR, 6 - PASSENGER 

'57 CHEV 
SEDAN 

OMS2237 
DELIVERED! 

HALLMAN SELLS 
' Rochester's Largest Chevrolet Dealer 

OPEN NfGHTS 

FOR LESS 
200 East Ave 
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